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"Tele'gram.'s'ayierce

or:$1 a- couple,: ',',;:, That is all it'i neceisarry. to do tO
en':,'.breiivare'! ':Thisr is, to'be',sottr'ictly send a telegram, cablegram, or, rapfo-
-ed affair and'aeny,-men':i!a'ught:jn; gram, '"aCCOrdingr . tO 't}ie,annrOunoe,;
ing.wili'bet'dealt'-With'mereileislyr 'ment of C., E; .Joh'rise,, Cromm'ejocial
co-eds say,- ":,'-': -,'.:', ',!oManagir o: fthe 'I'nter'itate:,.Utilitlesc

t your dates, girls, and:.be atdth~e~ Company at Moicow,, „i
q,week .from,'. Saturday':night, "The Postal Teleg~spli Cable,Coiii;

promptly a.' o'lock," Miss Wate 'pany and our. compan'y'have'ntered,
adviies. ',: ' ' 'an agreement, for the inrterchange of

,telegrams, said Mr. Johnson.',."We
SyGMA pg pHQSy: .,are ready to give 24 h6ur:telegraph

CQMrpLETp HQME service 'every diy. in the:year. The,
rates 'for telegrami handled by. the

idpeaI Fratendty"." House 'as i A'e telephone company. will . be exactly
contmodatloni -" for, Thlrs ssjx' the same, as. rates now in effect here

'Remodeling of the Sigma Pi Rhor
~
for telegiaPh service..

local frqternlty ho'use at Seventh and~ "af course, if people desire to come
Elin streets„was cptnpleted:thie week>! tp, the telephone. office pire will .b'e :

The ';house has been painted . gray very glad to accept: their written mes-
trimmed with white on the exterio~,sages, but we, believe that,'elegrap@I

The house will accommodate 3B men users will find that dictatihg
mes-'nd

18'completely modern. Tile strap- sages to experienced teleyhone oyer-
tillage 18 Steam heated and has a fire atprs will be a great convenience."
place in the large living room. Hard-, The postal TEIegraph Cable i Com-
wood floors. in the dining room, sun ~ny,,known also..as'the,Mackay syi-.
parlor and living rdom offers a iarg+ tern,'s the world',8 greatest syStem of
dancing space.

I telegraphs and cables, according to.
- Walnut furniture, brown leather, Mr. Johnston. The lines of this coni-

davenyorts and rockers have been pany touch every continent ton the
Placed in the 1 ou8e. The walls havel globe and extend through every 8t,te
been finished in buff gray.,

I in the United States. The postal

I
Telegraph Cable company also has an

As the result of the action of a corn- exclusive agreement with the Canad-!mittee of six students workinng in lan Pacific Railway Telegraphs
cooperation'ith President Holland, reaching most cities and towns in
group houses in the future will be advt.
limited .to three dances a year. In
addition to limiting the number ofI Particular people prefer the IDAHO

dances, the price per person is tp be

held down.
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r
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Wednesday: night dinner'uests of
Sigma,'hi wet;e: t Zuma Shenebei'ger",
Do'rothy'Darling, .Ghtdys, Kahn', Kath-
rine'ence, Lifree Johnson, Irene
Costello; Corrine 'hay'man.

Sigina Alyha Eyiiilon entertained
its sisters Doris Penwell, Ruth

Ren-'berg,

Elizabeth Reed, Rose Pruess
snd Helen Coon, Wednesday at din-
ner'.

The. most outstanding event, for;the
cpming week end will be the Athletic

bail, the first formal of the year.
though always a popular fun-.

ction, promises to be ven plore 80

this year, for 'everyone expects. to
enthused oyer the outcome om the

game with W. S. C.

It would seem that 'the various

groups are getting a good start on

their yearly rounds of entertainment

as judged by the numerous dinner

guests during the past week.

A. W. U, I. sponsored a rally d'or

fieihmen girls at McLean field Mbtt-

day night, October 12. Short talks

pttttre given by Dean Permeil French

'd by representatives from the var-
~

ec e ~

16ns women'8 organizations. Brick

Elrod, yell king, led the new co-eds

inyellsso they might .become tljoro-

ujhly familiar with Idaho. "Pey"

while hot dog sandwiches, and apples

p4ere served to keey them in high,

syirits.

Xi Sigma Pi, niNopai honorary for
estry fraternity, annouciipes the yledg;
ing of Dr. Ernest E. Hubert, profes-
sor of forest products.
I

I

Tuesday night dinner guests of
Pi 'eta," Phi included i Kenneth
Jones,'alter Yoemans, Leonard Har
mon, Ernest Wilbur, Charles Heft-
man; Jack Blair, Cecil Brown, Edwin
McAuley yaqd $'rank NeilL

Pi Beta Phi announces the pledg-
ing of Eleanor Ford, Weiser, and Io-
ne Davis, Sandpoint.

Fprney hall dinner guests for Wed-
nesday were: Miss Jensen, Miss Mae

Mathiew and Miss Grace Zudrellee,

Dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta
for. Tuesday weite John Campbell and

Bird B. Bliss Jr., and for Thursday,
George McDonald.

About thirty of the girls attended

tb W. A; A. picnic given Saturday,
the
October 10. They were transporte ed

trucks tp Dean Eldridge"8 cabin~

on Moscow mountain from which t e~

gir s1 hiked to the top of the surround.
al

iu'g Palpuse hills. After building a

'uge fire, they toasted weiners and~

buna until darkness drove them

homeward.

'- Alpha Kappa Psi, national honor-

ary business fraternity announces

the pledging of the following men:

Frank Williamson, Leslie Morgan,

Paul Atwood, Howard Pickett, Leroy

Long,L Beardslhe Merrill, and Harold

Tinker.
A b uet was held by the frater-
A anque

nity Tuesday evening at the ue

were presen it: Wallace York, Robert i

Reed, John Noh, Glen Jones, L

Spderburg, Bryce Morgan, ian Ellipt

Fletcher, r.M . Schoonpver and Dean i

H. C. Dale.

Ridenbaugh hall dinner guests

Tuesday were R. Alcorn, J. A y,

Brill, I. Deane, D. Kelly, G. McDon-

aid, J. Jphnnsen, H. Grumbum, C.,

Repneir, C. Ricketts, F.
McEachern,'.

Lawson, R. Nims, M. Reilley aud;i

STUD»'TS FIGHT
SETTLE PLAGUE

(Continued fiom yage one)
time it has been seriously threatened.

There are no naturaf barriers such as
mountains to keep the pests from moi'-

ing from the Adaius county valley

which is located near Fruitvale, eight

miles from Council, down the Weiser

river to the main grpwink district.

Steaks,. Roasts and Chops

FRESH MEATS

Alpha Chi Omega dinner guests
1Vednesday .were Melvin Bliss, . Joe
Williams, Henry Johnston, Hugo

Greenbaum, Vernon Johnson, Max

Newhouse, Walter Litzenburger, Pat
Hpwerton, Alton Nash and Clarence
Larsen.

Always FRESH and TENDER-

Call us for your meat today

THIRD STREET
MARKET

PHONE 248

Beta Chi announces the initiation
of -Delno Llells, o fCascade, Mahp.

I

Sigma Nu dinner guests during the
week were: Dean Permeal. French,
Mrs. Givens, Zuma Shenenberger, Al-

iene Long, Cprrine Chapman, Sarah
Trousdale, Helen Hounold, Dorothy
Parsons, and Dorothy Darling.

Members aud pledges of Alpha Chl

Omega commemorated the founding

of the sorority with a banquet Thurs-
day evening. Red carnations, smilax

and attractive place cards formed the
table decoration. Songs and toasts
were enjoyed.

Miss Permeal French was a Thurs-

day night dinner guest of Beta Theta
Pi.

'I

FIRST

TRUST K SAYINIIS

BANK

Particular people prefer the IDAHO

BARBER SHOP.

You will enjoy your

SUNDAY

EVENING MKAI

A good bank in all

kinds of weather
W. Siders. A .J. Priest is a week-end guest

A. good f,itue waS had 8) the Delta 't the Beta Theta Pi house.

Chi Founder'8 day banyuet, !et Tuesday

|CQ-EDS ANNQUNgE
~~+AL PRQM

F G

f th forestry depaltment
I

Jlialeb Will be Excluded I;ronl
Miller, of the ores ry

and A. C. Suier.u o ied f the agricultu- Jollification, Chairnian Says.

tment.
~

In gala and fantastic costume,'he
ral economic'8 departmen .

Phi Delta Theta dinner gues 8uests for co-eds will hold Avay at the university

M . W. H.'Tren-'~gymna'sium Saturday evening, October
Wednesday were: Mrs.

h f ternity 24, at the annual Co-ed Prom.
ner anti the sisters pf the fra erni y

ld d Dingle d»ce is sponsored by the Home Ecp
npmics department Mildred Waters be-es Leila Tiily, Mildred ng e,

' Thomctz, Ellen Ostr opt,
iMar gurite T
t lllg the general chairman. Exery ef-

Marie Kenny, MMarie Paisley, Evellyntl
for is being yut forth to make this the

McCpnnell, Uirg' inia Alley, Marie Kel-
most successful dance of the season.

The gym will be decked iu gay decora-e Florence Stone,

Bernice Simous, H eien Nelson, Marg-
Fa e lions suggestive of Halloxve'en, but the

aret Ostrpot, Frances Sullivan, Faye

Louise K<intzweli, Della Palmer and

Phyllis Palmer.

The "spurs" announce the initiat-.~. A gOOd Way tO

y wrong
Uivian Stone, Katherine Pence, Ella-'

ea Farnim, virginia Alley, Mildred up tOO late fO

1 stage a
Jean Cpllette, Frances Oberg, Olive

'ibby,Mildred Wistoa, Marva Har-I COlne-baCk by en]Oying

A regular mebting of the

Hornet'I

UF
Fc club was held at Forney

hall'uesday.

After the business meeting INN
I

Miss John'son 'gave a talk on Hawaii.

illustrated, by lovely spuvenirs of her Sunday
trip. Dainty refreshments were

ser-'ed

by the seniors after which the~ BreaktaSt g t
girls danced. Misses Jensen, Lewis

snd Zudreile, of the faculty, were

present.

Resoui ces ovei

$1,500,000.00

am us nn
Candies, 'I'obaccos, Cigarette, Cigars

Iiunches and Meals
Call us au<1 have your or<ier delivered to your door

See Idaho at Pullman Saturday

For Dependable and Serviceable

SHOE REPAIRING
visit

STEWAR'I"S SHOE SHOP
507 South Main

Next Doo) fo Vajsitp

AFTER THK I)I(x GAME SATUR-

DAY CEI.EBRATE at.

arsitDANCING EVERY
SATURDAY
NIGHT AT

ROWLAND*S
PARK

Tickets $1.00

.The same good service at the

MOSCOW
BARBK8. SHOP

L. R. MOON, Prop.

OPEN "I'l.li MIDNIGHT

Hot Chili —'I'alilales —Va> sity Coffee

c
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MOSCOW" l9'4'Ho"-"'':- "'""'"":""

I

The whole'orthwest is'iscnusslng ',thjit conilng Wr.,8<-:,.C;$44p.-':','r't .',,',' !,:;"":-;:P,.,t';4'„:;-,'",i
game Saturday. Let'i alj go..shopr the-',.Qihco':spirit ah the. ' -::..:-:.~'::lV".''„itt,',"".-"..:j,"ames i'eing properly garbed jn..sIdihp'olors.-*:, -.. t,":,-;*,i:'.:::,:.'r r::,'„,tt:;'";,i,'~t'!.';

'orrect cfothing Is alwiys'found at this'ctorre'at Idiiirest:"Iiiices;.

Gray flanniel trouser'8, English cut:.'.....,.,;....,...;.
Colored pajamas foi rally ...................'................,';.SQS,

'ighestquality sweaters ........,................'..t..........:.Jgl~
All wool lmit blizers, all colors ...
Transparentt oil silk slickers fo girls .............';........:.JQ4.%5.:.
This store will, be closed Saturday:.afternon'from 1:00 to

0':00,'on't

forget the.bonfire< and 'p'ey rilly':' . "' '','„';~it ",t',r,.;,

Friday Night')I
I

r p < ry et'' 't't'ii sf(<<i n u<iS<tpnr,' ' . '."'" '-.' '" "; .':.': " ', i t 'i."'. t'''.t

r

S T U O'K X-T '5:!
. The Argonaut is your paper., Its an<iyertiS'erS are'loy'al aa'd'

liberal supporters of the Un'iversity, L'et'8'll pull together, „,'.'., t»,,-;..";::,,:;.',.
and by giving them our patronage, make a bigger and bettitr
Idaho.
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Appointments may be made or changed for your claas pictures

STERNER STUDIO
521 South Main Phone 19-I|
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CROWSFKKT AND EYESTRAIN
H

g When the eye muscles become overworked they call on facial
muscles for help. The results are obvious —crpwsfeet.. Ypu
may be under constant eyestrain. Only an 'eye examination
would disclose the defect —the source of ao many crowsfeet and
wrinkles. 4

0s4 H

Let us examine your eyes

H J. F. GRAY, Opt..D.
First National Bank Building

Phone M 234

F "Finest equipped office in northern Idaho" 4
k
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Pegce cdpyssplete

mith case, $60

TUDENTS find the New Remington Portable indis-
pensable in writing themes, compiling notes, and

in all general correspondence. It saves your time, for
its usetmakes you a speedy typist before you'know it.'t is stt'ong and durable —w'ill last for years aud
years." It is the lightest and mqst compact Portable
with 4-row standard

keybaatg'all

and let us show you the'any advanced fea-
tures of this New Remington Potable. Let us exphun
to you our easy payment

plan'.'ODGINS

DRUG
CO.'oscow,Idaho

NEt11IMTO tt TYPEWRITER 4;O„spetl<aiig', Wash,

cpm
RemlHgfOIII

'
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EVERYBODY3S''SANK

XARCELLO BEAUTY SHOPPE
A comPlete beauty'ervice awaits yon here

MAR CELLING, MANICURING, FACIALS, SHAMPOOS EYE-BROW ARCHING SCALP TREATMENTS ETCSkilled operators give individual attention to your wishes. Onlythe most approved methods employed. ~ the comforts andprivacy of your own boudoir.
. Phone Appointments 866 .

EDNA RANDELL.511 University Ave. Back of Campus Inn Barber Shop

Thursday

PRESHXEN6 SOPHOXORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES
Do You Know~''HOW TO STUDY''

The Students'and-Book of Practical Hints oft the Tecjtnjtjue ofEffective
Study'y'ILLIAX

ALI AN BROOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cutsin the economy of learning, to assist students. in securing XAXIXUX SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of timeand 1'at1gue. cos o me, energy,
ESPECIALIY RECOXXENDED for overworked students andathletes engaged in extra curriculum activities and i'or average andhonor students who are working for high scholastic achievement.

Some of the Topics Covered
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Diet During Athletic Trainin

Study Xod em Lan-
Writing Good Examinations
Brain and Digestion in Relation ow to Study Scienced Litera-

te Study'ure, etc.
How to Take Lecture and Why Go To Cojlegef

Reading Notes After College Whatf
Advantages and Disadvantages Developing Concentration antiof Cramming Effjcjency
The Athlete and His Studies etc„etc„etc„etc„etc„etc.

'With a circular skirt.
A, youthful 6tted waist-
line. And Buttering
petal-like streamers.
Fa'shion has created
nothing more Sattering
than these soft chiffons
for the youthful dancer.
And to mark them the
more brilliantly as de-
cidedly new she has em-
broidered them with
8ashing jewels,orpainted
them with gay 8owers.
In enchantinsly 'lovely
colors.

Fo."Iuncheons and
Afternoon Parties

Our delicious, velvety ice cream
packed in 100% leak-proof
Sealright Liquid- Tight Paper
Containers is just the thing to
serve at luncheons and after-
noo'n parties, where good taste
is of first importance. In Seal-
rights the ice cream carries
safely and slices easily and at-
tractively in tempting round
slices. Order it tod~ or carry
it home with you.

8"hy You N'eed This Guide
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the weak point in thewhole educational machine." Prof. G. M. tvhipple, U. of Michigan.'The successful men in coilege do not seem to be v ha py. Most of
"Mfsdhrected labor, though honest and we11 intentioned may lead to nauAmong the most important things for the student to learn is how to study, %fit.out knowledge of this his labor may be largely in vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M,I,T.a
"To students who have never learnt 'How to Study'ork is ery ft cnas.'sement a. Hagellation, and an insuperable obstacle to contentment." Prof.Ingiis, arvard.
~'HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid ail midirected effort.

hand-book and guide NOW.
Get a good start and make this year a highly successful one b sandia f thione y

'
or this

\

We Specialize

The Latest College

SOBS
Visit our ahop begacs

i%he Athletic. Ball
DeLuxe Barber Shop

Ne<,to .Qanpui Iaa-

To remove ice cream, hold container
under oold water spigot a second or
two; remove cover and then press on
bottdnn with thumbs and cut cream into
attractive round slices, You Seed This InteQi gent Assistance

The Fashion Shop
1 American Student Publishers,22 West 43rd St„New York.Gentlemen:

Please send me a copy of "How to Study" forVhich I enciose $1.00 cash; $1.10 check;

CLIP—~
AND XAIL

TODAY

The Bon Ton
The home of

''Lemon Velvet"

Name

Address

!

!
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jsvjlje'-jttfe'tjjcaj-:scjiobj: ':,',;;,~91~~dabo'1~,'.w. s; c.0..Radi al shall,w Be.",'nd',rmany A my vs, N~t~~ D-.-.',".',;,it'.is.jather",.'cnur'jbus;rind at:the;e.'„;-':.1'914nrIdahrp '0 'W'. S. C 73'.'-+ ', ':,,;~ ', .', ',, ' Navy vs.—Prniceton, pnnapojjs.
H'am!'0'timre"'ice:the .!wary.. Idahu;:.'stu- +.;;..'..1815—,Idaho.0,.'W. S. C. 41. + -,,-,, „.U. S,,C. vs. $tanford,:/os, Angeles.denjs".'seem''o'. meet:.. up. in distant '+::,'-'19)6—'Idaho 0, W. S. C. 31; .,+ ', ':"

",'@/MAL,', Wjscbnsin vs.'! Michigan,'! Madyonh H+

H
pylarces,',.and'.stick. together 'aftier.Qep p,:-.:14918—'daho,6, W'. S. C. 6. 4 tis %lI, 4 .R. Ng: >PLY<>M-'.', '

Yale vs, Pennsylvania, New Haven, +:,.',Snyteiere;.: When L,dentded'tn: Cpm!! S:..': {S,n.'W. C: gama) . + ..,. rsdh SS n.nynnr; rirngrhynnhrl —' ':'-~
" .'ot",the Unjvenr'stjty'f. Lorutjsvjjje'. Med- +.:':1819—'' Idaho 0, W. S.'. C. 37. + ',,': ' Q'fggf, $:g/fQ CALL CANDIDATES FOR

H'..

aljvghtest -idea thjtt g, won d;.-, ver s y".,':1922'."NjjahII""lk,. S. C. 18.. 0 Will pl -vi, In 'nOk&e 'fOr ' H . ' ~ o;:a studenrt-:.from'.fjjaworsthjs;',faLr,: anmay. +" 1923—';"Idaho! 14 '-W. S. C. 0." + '.,~ ',—;g, =;;, Practice .Schedule for Intra-'ntural H
'

sp '~ " ' 'l-'th'ojdjAj!myj, M't r. But, alo ng +. ': '1824—iIdftho I9 W» S 'C 9,+ All college DaijceS Lake S as n Ann u",'- 'jnwI thre tsuwmmtt'r .I', 'got a''letter,: from -...— '
.

-: " - City AlSO, Oll.ItliIerary Tbe Volleyball season bas opened +
HCrau!de'; '.'Kerns asldng' jf;

7
I HA'My'gCONLOMj~q! ~ ~ - - ',,, with 'a large turnout.',As the teamsHAME. ECANOMTCS! Final arrangements have'b'een com-i wats.going to be berth.''thishyea'r and --

~
"'-,':—.-' '-,- —-.' - .,

b ! th. U. will not be picked for several weeks, ~ .
'

-
'

H4
sayjn'gt that he would 'be;here..! .;,COURSE 'POPULAR:: ' ..,anny girl wbo is 'interested, is urged to +~

':.jgejj,to -make. a, long story short, I Recent Sur'vey by -State, Supervisor, ..- ..:...sign up immediately. ': H O H,'met hjmh', jn "Pocat'ello this.'fall and Shows'meased En'roliment ..' " .. 'The practice scbe'dule is as follows". g ~ . ': -' HIn Ilomestie Art', kane,'October 24.'pokane'as 'eenwe'cnmh1in'oh!dr!ether.'e are nnw sttrnstdndr tn hnwn nnnnnwtnn rn
' ...Monday arid wednnndny: 7 4 ctonh; 'wnro men n ome economics in,particularly anxious that . the band 'l hn ne g sc oo epar men s recent- make the'trip there, and has arrajiged

.royotmi g;together. But,.the most re-
nine high scl'ool departm t t-', Gamma Pbi Beta and K ppa A'lpha 0 Hmarkable.'6f all, when we got here iy visited by Miss Dorothy Ellis, sMt' ' Theta; 7:30 o'lock, Forney Hall, Pi g.a ful P og am of activ ties. 'eta phi, and Daleth yegg Gimel. H

me fold e one w 0 go suPervisor has increased on an aver The schedule arranged by Clofford d: 'Pj+ ~
'm'asters'tjegree in'.zoolo'gy'last year a e of b t 10 ', Tuesday and Thursday: 7 o'lock, Pi Hki i 'b ' th 1 ".:..." Reem, manager,'alls for ths dePart- Sigma Rho aud Alpha Chi Omega;

H H
1t 1 Wor

' ' u re of th e ban d at 4 o'
1ock Thu rsday 7:3p o '

1ock, Rid en bau gb Ha 11, De1ta He superv sor rePorts that more!evening and the arrival of the organ Gamma and Kappa Kappa Gamma.
H

kin . right 'alodnrgside 'of him wasg emphasis now is being placed on ization in Spokane late in the even
!

Dwight Kubns .. general home making instruction rath-: ing. The Pep Band orchestra will
Dwi ht Kulins of. the class of '24

Hc w Hi'ig th
The were living in the Intern's

H
Six of the nine high scbool depart- a short theatre engagement. Friday

uarters in the hospital ahd they are
fitjjl there. Both of them get their ments. visited are being directed. by the barid will take part'in the r'ally H

H:ing'to Miss Ellis. The graduates and'lanned by Gonzaga at Spokane and
room-and board out of their respec-

H
Hve obs and Stone works -at the

1118
Muriel Tuttle,'24, Ashton; Alyce Cam tra will also play an,engagament .at

~ s Hg In your excitement don t forget that you. right jn the heart of the town. Then '
o izati will b b k i M are going to need some good looking

ene bjoc1c to the other side o us, Sod Sprin~, Coeur d'Alene, and Mid- sometime Sunday afternoon.the, city hospital. (Only they don t, I hi h chool b t L i: The orchestra, consisting of 10- warm clothes, out there on the side lines,
eall'hem blocks here. They call '

. pieces, will make its initial appearance H
3

sthemn Squar'eap and don't knovr what '"
at the formal athletic ball in the gym tomorrow. Are you all prepared for the'

j j., CHOOSE sIUNIOR -
ht, ih o h ill 1 fo h etic Ball? The store closes at 1:30and

we are catch'jng .The four of us ', —
lowing the rally; A small admission rig a er e arne

un',omId@,o g~ together and are now Jess Bachanon Nomfn~ for Execu charge mill be made. 9:00p. m. 4tive .Board - PejItd "..-working as two pairs of partners on ':::""..'- nesday, the H Hthe same "stiff." While we work me '. )unior class men's';r'epresentative
Hhash over all the old political fights on the executive'Lboar'd'.ovf:the A. S. U. WHERE THEY PLAY

H H
! }.''!'" !

4
at Idaho, revive all,the scandal, and I. Will be cho'sen at.a. general student

Htalk over things geneyraljy. These election Wednesday afternoon, it has . Idaho vs. W. S. C., Pullman.

1zlztzlz+ZIZ1Z1Z1Z1ZiBZ+Zeazea Zoz+Zoz
Kentucky bo'ys here don't quite get been!.announced by Emil.H. Strobeck, Z+ZOZ+ZOZ+ZOZ+Z+Z+ZyZythe "idear." They don't see why me president of. the student body. The INshould-hang together lust because failure of "Brick" McKee, elected last Y. W. C. A. WILL HOLD schools have beeen urged to get start-we hapened to come from the same year as representative from the lunior

RECEPTION FOR GIRLSschool, and when we tell them about class, to return to school this year
A Program, to bee given by tbe dif-school spirit they are entirely lost. made a vacancy on the board. Tbe 6

A receptton for the gtrjs tnf d
ferent houses, is being arranged. TheThat is one thing they don't have place the election mill be held will be

in Y. W'. C. A. work wijj be held M
refreshment committee bas promised.very much of back here. anounced later.

day evening at 7:3p at Forney ball
a read treat."Just now we .are all coming to . Jess Buchanan is tbe only person

99 This will be. tbe first get-together this After the membership drive, whichthe. realization, of how much Idaho nominated, but under th Australian
and all new girls mho have done Y. W will be the week foliowing the recep-meant to us and bom much lt still ballot system,'tbe name of any eligible

~ C. A. or girl Reserve work in other tion, regular meetings wiR be held.means to us. Gone are the pep Ial man can be written in 'at the polls.
~..every twn we!36.ues, the assemblies to sleep through Nomiuations have been closed, but it

the clas and f t it d th is exPected that there will be several, the class and fraternity dances, the
more candidates'ames indicated at
election time.

The First National belongs to everyold firePlace. Even the Argonaut; BISI,E DISCUSSION WILL BEwhich used to seem a bit dead at SyARTED SOON, SAYS HEDGE Uniform service and cheerful, wil-,times, now is a God-send twice a
Wednesdayweek." Bible discussion grouPs soon will be Come in open an accottnt and.see

I formed on the university campus, ac- for yourself bom enjoyable bank
O R

cording to Leslie Hedge Presid'ent of iug connections can be made.NIS TOURNAMENT the Y. M. C. A. and Mildred Perry,'S WELL UNDER WAY president of the Young Women's THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK'hristianassociation.

Ne ring Comi Ietion Tbe leaders of these groups of Xoscow
have weekly-meetings under the lead- ~%W~~WW~~%0~0g

The.tennis tournament is in . full ership of an instructor. Each aSsocja-
Smay and the first round is rapidly
nearing completion. ~ All scheduled
matches~which have not been play'ed ~~ m~r~ . e~. ~red9III 4Should be played immediately, in order .
that the second round, which should Ou BanCe I ICbe completed by next Monday, may be
starved. Some of the results of the

~~first round matches are as follows: fsyour frockSievers vs. Miller, Sievers 6-1, 6;0;
Jnnnnen vn. Men, Men 6-3, 6-4; Spence as sic
vs. 'unter, Spence 6-1, 6-2; Fowler
vs. Stroud. Fowler 6-3, 7-5; Bayley
vs. Webster, Bayley 2-6, 6-4, 6-3,
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iFRIDAY, iOCTOSEIL. lff, 19N5,,
„

'as 'idle,'ut plays Coeur d" Alene 'fVASHINGTON, STATl MOQOGIBT.'„,,Tue
'this'. w'eek while'I Moscow and Kelloggj . ADDRESSES Y.I 'C.'. MEjNRERS:Do

"There,-fs riot:a,-greaterhjqy fn life
VANI'AI S pjtljIXDiQR .. thah doini eomgvethfng-gnio,one else has

AKfpAIf Wa, S. C~ CISASSIC'done,"ideef'areIf;.pr,;Fs L.-Pickett, head
of.the-biology,.der'partment't W.,S. C., il

Contfnued.'from page. one, in pfs a'dd'ress,'".The Challenge of theI
. Colleges to the'Christian Students," be-

Ex'eiidine will choosier his. team, in fore members of the,R. M
the probable order of preference,—
with'eightsh and "experfence are':

Quart'erbacks —''"Goof" Maitfn.,165, . DIa lVS % IGlXPIIHl
Qstjeopathfe Physfeflff

!

two-year veteran; Glenn, 160, Jacky,
166, .Reed, 160;:all lettemen; 'Meeker,

H lfb ks Zee fg 165 pound~
'elePhorie'o. 9$, Residence

The Eskiino has beeri reported out,af
the game bee~use of illness;; but lat-
est advfces are'hatnhe alit play, in

at. least part'of the battle. Bilk
Kra-'er,

160,, Sweet 155, all lettermeri,

Guatafson, 160.,
Fullbacks —Waldorf, 170, Griffith,

1ZO,-two year letterman, Shelb', 185.
Ends-Marker, 176 pound. veteran,

Parkhfll, 166, Taylor, 1ZO. Exley, 180.
Tackles —Hansen, 185, Smith, 180

Fred Kramer, 176, aud. Mitchell, 186,
all lettermen.

Guards —Alskog 190 Bervin 180

180, all lettermen
Schroeded; 180, Young, 176 Smith,

180,, all lettermen. Rumberg, 186 and

Stenberg, 170. s

Centers —Crowe, 196, two-year vet-

erari; Timmons„166 pound letterman,
l

and Dills, 186.
tx4x4zsz4x+z4z4x+x4z+z+Z4Z4r4x4

sday,.evenfri'g',fn,the'. g.;But,
ctor Pfckett Aevmphliiifse'd,':the'act.;

a coffeghe cshiklei''ges'tahe"s'eevkf con-:
an'd th'e fde'alS'-Ofh'„then Sstude'nte.

I- N L' N Ds

M A''K'.F'T
Alwa'ys beat Service

SPICIAit'1RATISI TO,
ATERNIAES. and SORORITIES',

Phone 1fk4,
Andersori 4k, Goodyear

PICTURES OF YHK GAME

'ill be On sale here

MONBAY

'onfirepictures will be ready Saturday
E

CL, 'LA,$

x4Z+z4z+x4ze+I+r+z+x4

Latest Fads ing
Ladies''and

Bags ™

l4'ATE

IEATHEE 6OQDS
H'''.

H

H,

CORNER ORUG 5 JEW

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"
le'~

4I+I4I4Z4I4Z4X4Z4Z4I4Z4X4I4Z4Z4X4Z4X4I4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4ZOZ4

4
H

LOYAL ORDER OF H4

MOOSK DANCE

Moose Hall
H

Saturday evening after

liand bag styles are constantly changing. So, if you want to
'keep sp with the latest fdegs, come in and see our new fall
line. We also carry an excellent assortment

of'he

line includes some very attractive Pocket Books, Puries,
Ikand Bags, Card Cases, Etc. Come in and make your selections
while the stock is complete
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EIY SIOBE

COMPLETE SERVICE
FROM YOUR TELEPHONE

, "jhhy
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.Vandal Boostei.s .

At Saturday's game the student should remember that. the men who

are in the field are not the only ones 'who have an opportunity to do
something for Idaho. The Vandal booster in the bleachers can bring
credit or discredit to the university iust as well as the Vandal who is

entered in an athletic contest.,
Show that you are a Vandal booster and a loyal Idaho student. This

is not done by snatching a crimson and gray rooter cap from some un-

suspecting head or by demolishing the bleachers during your nyoments

of emotion, but by ardent and organized cheering, by unqualified sup-

poftf of-'tFe'tham" ,ail'p "iifllAh'se'd'portymankhip.

Got baal>Ind tho Vaiidals a'nil'show Pullman that you.are proud of the

best te@m ili <ho conference.; ty

PHONE

Ethel Green, 348-L
Madge W. Lough, 22Z-L

I

I

.id el
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Nu Jour
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Now Phidsas Krinkfe early in
his college courses would have
no fsflls~ either es regards schol-
arship and studies, or equip-
ment. Hence, we found him
(shat is, some one did) buying
a pen for $1.37—today only—and putting the difference
between that and the price of a
Parker Duofold in books—
good books, too, let it be un-
derstood. Anff passing charita-
bly over somo profane lapses,
he got along with it till gradu-
ation, jand then home. We'e
liberal —it would make a mark
whenyoa pressed ft frequenQy.
But Ktfnkle, with this penny-
grasping tsssft, ment bankrupt
three years after graduation.
And hs never did atmousst to
much «fter.

Jack Freeaon ths other hand,
had an eye to qustlitya beauty,
and —oh yes —quality. His sec-
ond week in college found him
with a.Parker Duofold, Makes
no difference if he did steal it-
hs knew what sort to steal, and
the victim bought another
Parker, anyway. Well, to coin a
phrase, that was just like Jack,
and he graduated and signed
his 6rst check with a flourish
end a Parker.And, due,it must
be admittsd in fairness by ail,
so this belief and insistence on
qvahty at ail costs, he went
stony broke in two years.

So there really maa little ad-
vantage in ths Parker Dfsofoid
over the or'phan-pen, except
having something decent m
write with durissg the period
mentioned,

;;a i

Ihl

be can't tell his first team backs fronli

s,tg',gj T'I'I
' ., ~~ hfs 'econds. That is a healthy con-

dition. No player is going to get over
-II .~. ~~ confident'hen he kqpws there are

a(j'wo or three boys on the sideline
waiting'or him to falter.

The Oregon victory has given the
U. S. '.-Idaho game on October

S fAAVf/Aa%TlfA+XVl/P+EVhOP» 30, a great sendoff. Everyone wants

"We ex>ect to wfn." That. is,all to see the Vandals play. There was

Coach Makewfs wfff be quoted as say- a I ttle skepticism filiowing the col-

ing fn regard to the Washington State
game this,1veek. But, the Vandal men,

tor does admit that his sentfre, foot-
ball squad emerged from the, Oregon

game without a scratch and that the
~'en are in'ood physicalraad mental
'rim.Will Idaho get cocky or over-j QRKy LINK CAB

confident now that it bas won a big
AND

gamef We are pleased to note a con-
dition on the Vandal squad that pre-.'RANSFKR CO
cludei such a possibility. There are
about thirty men of almost the same Any place in town
calibre and Mathews himself doesn',
knovff who is going to start. He says 20c

'MOSCO~ flfAXI .CO f r serv at reasonable

Always. for Better Business
Comfortable, Heated Taxis

j
PHONE 28-J

I

ifd:
Ir jrfs,rss;

We Si~ 'af Sstsdice

OW YOU can send a tcfsgnm as
cagily as piacingaa long distincs
call—just say to Central, "Tcls-

gram," and fbe telegraph opentor an-
swers, ready to serve yoff, The tsl»-
gram you dictate will b» promptly and
accurately forwarded —and after you have
dictated your messagg to bgr the telegnm
will go promptly and accffratcly to sbc
addrgss you have givgn.

Communicating to Places Within Igo Miles

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
For Fast ComrnunicationWith Distant Points—

TELEGRAMS
For Economical, Hurry Up Correspondence—

NIGHT LETTERS

three

AND THEY ARE HANDLED SO EASILY

Y OU KNOW from expgrience bow
easy it is to place a long distance
call witb Tbs Intgfstate Utilities

Company —merely say to Central, "Long
Distance," and it brings an obliging, kind
voiced girl to your command. to givg you
s tclgpbone convcrsition with any one

'yon wish, no mattet hom far away they
may be.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-
2g-Hour Service at Our Office

THE INTERSTATE UTILITIES COINPANY

IMPORTANT
Telesrsms to points ovt-
sldS Tha Intsrststs Utul-
tlss Company are carried
ovjr the lines of ths
Postal .Tslsgra ph —Cable
Company. Adviss those
~sndlfte yov tsleyrams to
ssftd them via

"POSTAI "

C. C. CRUVERPHONE 5>-J
See us for out-of-town rates

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRhPH SERVICE
"We Make Neighbof SeOf'90,000 Peeple'~

Hudson-Essex Sakes and.Service
"For 16 Iyears the best"

-.- Ifs 1@MY-4 SOXS
Corner 4th and Jackson Streets
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,.'.':....',:.,::-,:-;:,.:..:,,-,,-.,:, '-'.:.'iifFggINI~..;II'-.:glkSOs;%98CQlF,'

~ -:d,~', .'.-; .,:...-.,-;,:.„...':,;,,'=,:..-,:,i'..'j~;::E;;;A-."„,,R'6 ()';:'llkT'-A." U Y-'-'.; - ', lege„of ldarho,
game,:but'fs'appear'jdb':U.'."lC:will. be, the ffret

'-, ";/I'",,'-," ','" .'.;,, -',!'.;-;..,Mejnbei':pf, thh'e';PaCfffC.-IiiterhCOklegfSIte,:Pr'eall, AeiOClatfen: '..'frOin Cafffarnffg eV'er tO'Step "On'tes an

;"..'-";::.:.;;;:,';,:Pnbkfehved;-.'Sheaf''eekfy byr 'the tASSOCfffted,',,IptudentS':Of: the UnfcVerafty,ef IdahO'rrfdfpri. 1 Thfe fa'Outhern Caf.
":A'f. "',.;i':.'":- .-,.-'IdikO.',,",.".,: . ",",;:-"i.".',I',',",.::...'.,' '. '.'-':,,-...',,-.,;,,,',.'fOrnfa"S Only.gam'e'SWary fr'Om',hemmef

.'."thj~I.,';;I-:1 ';::::,;,ILaetee; 'Per,"yeItrt $2;00;PehhXCePt. aulkSirfPtfOnS',Outefde,Of.:the'.,'UP'ft'ed Stateka fn, nfnse';thfS,'yfIahr,'"'anod;:,'.thoe:: Vmatndale

-«".:„.-i),.".;;;-,',"„'.;.Edftrfp'j frI:PhcBkIIf';1501'iÃfffht..Offfce', Phone,". Morndiy',

:,.',si,';.:":;. ',: '-,':.-'AnrgonaahucIi office."'inch RohoiIi, 104;= A'dmfnfsstyatfon'.Building'-'- ''' ' ' -:: 'oii'gh "afternooii,: annd: 'thef: -fsdentfment

'seems.,to b'e growing tliat'..ft.will be
-':d'., '""'QOj'dqn'V;.:JOCK'4','F4itOk . -'.....F>A TaV~Q1's @~Ocr,a. ffckffngu

'' .: .
' -"'Ihsgygt+jg"A'jsolcfarte IIdlto'r Oiarles -Kfncafd,'.Cfr'enkatfon 3fans'affer

'Nf htg'dff .: '
. ',,Ifnnrhssd~v . Hfgh'chool'football'ot; started

ulitptn:M4'O'he", ":l . r; .
' '..." ': ', N, 'E -'OIfp With a ban'g faiSt'Week; With,'a nurmbehr

of important gamesr..'lnh the southwfist-

,'d If
. '- " ~, . gtroge Cfsstke ern'diho there'ppears, five','fairly

I!.,:,,'::.':;,';, " .: ', -;-Copy Deaf'strong clubs; Bofie, Nam'pro, Caldwell

, N, E, Hplm., Richard Taylor, Wflder . and Parma. Parma showed

r
1™o:'. ': .gesture ~rfterS

'

.
'

If'OyIfe'r. fn trfmmfiig .Enunett: OCtOber

.s Tom'Madderii " '.princes Floed, Iffaurice Green,'ucile Eaton ';. and this was more cl'earlyhshbwn
last:week when Einmett. beat'Weiser

Bud'Alford, 'Horace'Parker . 20.tb,0. Boise, which has a new'coicrhSocle', h,,fn.Basler;.'the man who,put Lewiston

ernfce'-Supposer ., Dorothy'Darling on" the:. mffp last 'year,- showed, very
%amen'i AefjvJtlya ',, well. in beating Parma 4,to. 0. pampa

Estelle Pfckter'ek '. WfnIfred La Fopd ..', Inofse Greenbaum has another dftrOng eleven for ft trfm-
Enffffsh Depgrtment ', Alffsfkfl . med: Wfldei". 10 to 0, two weeks ago.

ges'an Coll'etei ... 'hfkfp, C,o.x, Caldwell.fefk in'line last week for a
victory over the Wflderftes, 7 to 0,

-'I,, ' 'ertru'de fslould . Sidney. Gallop 'ridfcatfng that'ampja and Caldwell
Eeonoiales Deparbient, are pretty well'on

a'par.'aiil

Atwood
Proof Readers ', Down fn solttheaster 'dah'o Twin

~ 'se'a Evans'larence Jenks. Falls appears Ifo be doing well, hav-
f Diamatfcs, IInmor

h
ing. reCorded a splendid victory over

Hosea, Evans
'

Avery Peterson Oakley, 41 to 0.. Rupert and Sho-
shone'attled. to a scoreless tie, Al-Reporters

Melvin Blfss';-Laura Nordqufst, Charles Kfncaid,j Allen,Jansen, P. H. Walker,
bjktffnIReadfng, Fred Juderrfne, John Noh, Forrhest'Ifoward, Albert Neighbor,

, Rutff Ckrapmtasn', EleanOr'Petereen', Ellamae Farmfn, Ralph Lang, R. J. COmptOn
while the normal boys trimmed Twin

%kLtaon;Humphrey,.George Has'ding,'orreet'.Byfgham, Maurice Nelaori„Fred
Mf'arrfs;;Brirdett, Belknappsh George Johahesson, Beulah Brown, John Wagnere that Firth will be a contender again
Blljton Moore .,'foybff Lanedon this season. Pocatello exhibited,pow

Spe fak Contributor ...'...........:..'.......I.......„;......;..........„..„,;.......Wallace C. Brown. er against West, High of Salt Lake,
losing a tough game, 14 to 6. 'ich

The WreCking Cr'eW j
' Fox's boys showed great drive fn the

starker'to'h'eh words of'an ancient-poet who wrote in the,m>ddle of last minutes of the game aud almostI
the fifth century: made another score.

,",For ten years the Vandals have been, making a terrible slaughter
amming, us. Castles built upon the socks, villages situated upon the Scores in the, more important con-

highest:mountains, even cities surrounded by rivers, liave not been able
to:protect'their inhabitants against the fury of these invaders." Twin Falls, 41, Oakley 0; Rupert, 0,

Shoshone 0; Filer 44, Jerome 0; Buhl
-Neither the fury of the Vandals nor the fear they strike in the hearts 13 WendefI 0 Albion Norma

of their. enemies'as diminished during the course of fifteen»»g Firth 0; west High Salt Lake, 14, the ~.S. C. gai+e
ce'iitu'jies. Defense'walls of beef and ivory, the skill and strategy of a pocatello 6; Boise 4, parma 0; C. of
seasoys's coaching ivill not protect the Cougar eleven from a stinging I. seconds 7, Nampa 0; Caldwell 7,
defeat when the Idaho and Washington State College football teams wilder o; Payette 13, Fruftfnndho; veryone Welcome
meet next Saturday afternoon, Emmett 20, Weoser 0. Only two im-

portant contests were played in the gal eful Management
$SOOOOr P f S

north, Kellogg defeating Sandpoint
19 to,0, and Moscow winning overor ro essors

"Education, like everythingylse in America, has become a victim of Coeur d"'lene, 13 to 0. Lewfston
Ottr worship of mere size," says an article which recently appeared in
the Forum. Particular people prefer the IDAHO

'",While teachers fight off starvation," the author continues, "and ag BARBER sHop

b$ ,;:,theturedioe are draw'n into commercial pursuits, over two billion

dollars are poure into buildings and equipment."
The author cit d the example of a professor of psychology in an THK

eastern university who left his professorship to accept an advertising
,position in New York. IIis work changed from scientific research to GRKKNLOUQH
writing advertisements for tooth pasft, but his salary jumped from

$5,000 to $Z5,000'per'ear.
A professor should receive a salary around $50,000, according to the s

writer, but he should be a leader in his particular field. Worth thinking
about isn't 7 'dinners, dances, teas, luncheons.

Crepe paper for decorations,

favors, novelties, programs, etc.


